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I,ETTE]I TO i1EIEERS

fhe fesponse to orii appeal ci;ntained in the special sulplenent wr"s
good. consitlering the tine of the yea:r, etc. . &rcour:. :i.ng, tr..'.., ',.ias the f rct
that {e have recelve.l ne:rly enough in iitnetl:ns to c'rver thc extra ccst
involved - although rrc must stless that there shculll no rel:rxation cn the
fir:ancial succ€ss. ,

lYe are gcttin;1 q rmplinents, tcto, fc,r the special v,rrkers| contr,-,I
lssue -:ni rye r:il1 have to ,1.-r a reprirt to neet al-1 orl-ers.

During ttris period c r r:re sponrlen ts nust un..lerstan 1 if their relcrts
3xe delaye:l in l-ublicatiln (cr even in sona cases, not used) this is
due to dj-fficultles r,fij,ch arise fron the ten-dny scheo-ule anC the fact that .

a.rqr given time there is at least cne cf our staff aray on hoJ-i<Iay..
Just a remi.nCer about the Index. Vork on this is still prirceedlnlr but

we wouf r. like t h'"ve ,'veryi) ly '.r'h,. ir:nts -nc tc .;rile r it buf rri. vc irint -
that is th'-'on1$a{re c"r, g.1 a correct itl.ea of ihc nurber tc pz-int.
SIS! PPASS: NALSO Chalrm:n has t:l-c1=a:.ue:i Wilscn over: his silence cn Far Eest.
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A SECOND IOOK AT fm FAI E.ri,ST CRISIS

At time of writing the Vie trrarn position is no longer the . r,rain talkingpoint in international affairs, the CJrpms crisis having ta.ken its p1ace.
Undoubtedly the Turkish attacks on Cyprus have been inspired., to a certain
extent anyway, by the U.S. attack on North Vietnam. Moreover, the U.S. must
be not a little pleased that something has corne up to d.ivert attention away
fron the tr'ar East. No one should. be lulled lnto a eense of false securcity
- the Far East crisis is infinitely more dar€erous ard. explosive than that of
CJ?rus. The U.S. attack mad.e a completelyqualitative charge in the situation
- the Chinese were qui te correct in their assessment th at the U.S. had gone ovex
the brtnk. The present position is a lu1I rather than a cqasefire, ard the
sltuation remai.ns so fluid that any day sone incident could take place which
would give ttre excuse for a fullscale at,acl< on the Ncrth.

rrFirst, if a countrlrr s ships are attacked in what interzrational lar holds
to be the open sea, 1t is entitled to fight back and, if the attack 1s repeated,
to trke actl'ou against the haven from r} ich the attacks cane. Second is, Tues-
day ts action ia the Gulf of Tonkin plovided the siritable noment for that linited
mi.litary action against North Vletnan which the United States has been threaten-
ine all suomer in ord.er to na.ke Eanol disengage fron the rebellion in the south.
..'t llhe paperls report froro Washington statest ttE@@g,, when
Administration spokesmen high and low were talking darkly of the darge"s of a
spread of fiehting in ttre Far East if the comounists failed to get the message
ttrat the U.S. was in earnest there, the Adrnin. alnost certainly dl.d not intend
what happened thie reek. If the Adnin. is resolved not to sutmdt passive1y...
(it)..is also arxious to avold land carnpaigne in Aelae the use of seapower,
and the attendant risk of naval skirrrishes t geems to fo low

{It rernains a puzzLe why the North Vletnanese, when they were doing so
well in the guerilla fighting .r should have chosen to enga€e the U.S. in an
elenent in which thej-r inferlority ts so conplete....officlal accounts do not
e:qrlain wtryr, unless they have taken leave of their senee, the North Vietnaraese
should have acted a6 they did.n The correspondent suuoarises what has happened
and outllqes trhe perspectives. I{e continues by asking wtrat the North can dot
and sayttfiey can intensify their land fiehting. He concludes r r..So far there
is one habitual dissenter, Senator Wavne Morris

was complP;fr€of Sou
, he notlced what others have nott

that on Sunday Hanoi radio th Vietnamese raids on IIone Me..

How ean you remain quietrlfr. tYiLson?

o1Ir emphasis throughout

The Senator stated. the Maddox patrolled. furtber out to sea wtrile General Xba^nhr s
small boats wexe II the e isla.nds Khar.Lr s coastal raiding policy is one
aspect of his oampaign to cartf,r lbe rflal ta !h9.-t{aE-!h. . " ( )

We give elsewhere ners of activities on this question, but we must reiter-
ate that the campa;igrr must continue v:ith concentration on the key issue - that
of putting prcessure on trIi1son to rcpu.liate tlE Anerican action. Wilsonl s
silence up to presen: j.s taclt eu-lpor'i for the Tories and completely inexcusable.
The Econoroist of August J.;!r had this to sayr rrthat a test of w'il1 on thie scale
was coming in Vle tnar has been perfectly oLnrloug for several weeksn I so confim-
ing that U.S. action in the GuIf of Tonkln was deliberate and trelI-prepared
beforeha^nd. lfhere are, of course, sone obgcurities about the two a.ctions...It
is vastly odd, that the mosquito of the Nortle Vietnanese navy should attack the
tiger of the Seventh flleet....tso thlngs can be said wlthout doubt.
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I,ROTESTS AG.IINST A],ERC CKS Oli NORTI{ VIETNA]'I

SIlI[Ani AGAINST U.S. AGGIESSION

Reaction was qui.ck to the U.S. at
organisations protested irunediately:
uas cluick to send cablesrto i,ssue a s
a.nd- the Governnents of Chj,na and North
lave l,ambert

circled the U.S. &nbassy in London
d enou:rc.1ng the action;

AII"1I, l'ercy Jclg-hgrr f',U, lrld TeIIL Jgrr.Y., FBU, issued
tatenents critlcising the U.S. action e-nc1 calling for speedy

tack - a nunbe
l,ord Russe

tatenent aaC s
Vietnam i thre

r of individuals ald
as night be exPected
end cables to Johnson;
e trade r.:nion leaders r

action to prevent the conflict fron spreading. Fenner Br'-lckiT e,yr li,l., too,
called for inrnerliate acticn to meet a rrvery pavett situetion. 0n 'iy'ednesdayt

as people began to orga-nise, nore artd nore rpoups of people swunE into
acti:n: over f5O oeople t,rok p,rrt in"q]!- l]rnslr: Jj4a;!g.!.s-qJi:n 1n
',I'li toh.,l l ; 

a aep"t"ii oi ."prn s ontir,;.lra.-ious p" 
"" "ffi i"-1. 1gE_s a,,

inrlividual s

the U.S. consul "-nd told of their horror at the e-ttlck;

the Glasgow Trr.,les Corurci.'- 
"

200

cpresenting nearly

, s..i;;tary of the NUB'
r-iy r;f the N1I1,{, a,nd. others
enariding that the British

North dest CN!

,1.:rl;nstrators
, Grcsvenor Squr.:e. carryiruS bamers

10Ot0OO rorkers ulr.nimorrsly conil:l
rj.

1-, i,. r: l.-i :l q nore trade union
l-eaders spoke out: th. cr
Peter Sweeney, !il,r:, .. .- 11..
condemned the e.c'.,i ,r'
Govcrnment shoul.i r'.a.

:c '.tr.:; .L. i ,1 .

i.:l.C. ,r st"terar
iind supportrr

rll-!C:.,

, let
nt .r-

to the U.S.;
denounced the li:,.:.:ic.-l action ;,ncl called- upr,n its supportsrs to tu-rn the

25 workers in Shettl.:ston 3.R

Iliroshiraa d.enons tration j-nto a protest agains t .&]eri-can actionl No ttinsham
and Cheltenha.:l trad.es councils calIed. for action by the Labour novenent to
avert war; telegrams were sent by . scrkshops.
the managenent and staff of the Victcria r:rs tr,"u1a:rt, Br;ldstairs, @
El1on, Stirling County Counci.l;;;il;i;;;, of the .rLvonbri.d ge-Labcqr

rty, a.ad nu rerous efforts fron the Not tingh:rn are ...

0n tr?iday two letters appeared. l-n the Times both calting for an
i-nrnerlia"te recal1 of the 1z| nation Geneva conference, one Ietter being signed
by slx Labor:r XI.P.s - including
!'tt!neclon , the other wl ttr Canon Colllns e.nd Kingsley llaillg hep"ling six
rve1l-lcaow: na.nes, nong the orgalisations sen,1in11 ,--leputr"ti.ons to the Foreig!
Office to harrd in protests were: l.{.C,E., }eace !1e-t:9 -LJnicn, L&L, f .C.D.?.,
Sritish Peace Con,nittee trbienrls I ?eace Ccmi tioe

500 IOstcards

on recorcl agalnst the U.S. actlon,

Bsrbnra Castle ald Jerur-ie ],ee - and Lord

{[workers al ]l3rshssf,sr dry '1ock anrl
; .tcle;;"r:rns yrent from a €troup

a.rld the iius sell Peace
tatj-on went from the Sout6;;rn,r1ur: CND to the American

protested and il-emande,l the recall of the Geneve

a depu
Consul in that

rfwq -IIDCco
town protestinE; a telegreun signeC. by all the ::rembers of the
called upon the Gcverrunent to s/-i th.hsw support from the U.S.;

were sent from the Merseyside nrea to the U.S. Enbassy saying
that the British i)eop1e ljf not support U.S. action; the Mnnchester Distri.ct
Connittee of the AUBfi'I
Conference I protests werc si,gned by

the Nottinshan l\ati-Apa:.thei.l
Committee and arother demonstration took place outside the U,S. Errbassy.

130 workers at Thnml and lfteberlyr s ( Iorr.lo;I
of wonen i-n Stoke lie

enecl but by no meals ce
Metal Itlechanics at its
ri th.rraryal of aI1 foreign tr:.ops f'r.n a
signed a protest to the frine Ltinj.stcr;

on ard the officers of

As the cri-sis ;t'ifterl into the br.ckgrounrl the vch.me of protcst slack-
ased: Kings ton brnlch of the Naticnnl Srciety of
Augrs t neeting d-enolulced. the attacks end ca1led for

cuth East -hsla, {0 people fro
the KirLcaldv Tra.l es Ccr:ncil

n Ealing
TTENT

a group of pa-cifists in Gl-oucester teLe-
granned the U.S. Enbassy;
demonstratlon in LonCon

sorne 500 people took part in r" C.f . prjtc.st
ard yet .nother Cenonstration took place .rutside

N.B. we thank all read"ers who sent in reprrrts .rs above)the U.S. Embassy.
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ilORl,D PROIESTS AG.AIIIST U.S. i,TTACr ON NOT1TH trlEI1IAM

As rdght be expectecl the most striCent protests and the bi;lfest denonstr-
ations agains t -inerican a€{gression have cone frcrr China, inclurling cne march by
2 nilllon people in Peking past the North Vietnpr fubassy. However, all the
Comrnunist countries have had demonsir+tions anC sent protests so we wll1 confine
curgelves to those in the capitalist artit third. trorlrls.

One of the first an,1 uost violent rr.eoons trati. ons t.,ok pl",ce a-t lacca. East
lakisten. where 200 University s tu.Ients storned U.S. Infornati on Centre anC
sroasheC it up; eleewhdre in Pakistan there has been rmiversal condeimo.tion of the
U.S. attack, lJ. Raluran and it. -Alurad, nuarabers of the National /rssenbly d"enounced
the action, :rrri the ?aler6, Dai Iy Jarg:, )ej.Iy rlrja,r, ::rd the Paklstan Tines, have
all carried e. itorials attackini; the U.S.1 In ilaerj-a the lrale Unions, youth
organisa"tions, stuJents, all the leerling ne$/spr"pers , :yrd m"*lcrous {rfups of

,,rri ters I unicn, several
laily ldirror.

Peoplets naiLy ald :.orlEoon llr,ilg, vlrious nass orgeni-sations, err,J nrm€irous Ie 3d.-
iry1 politiclans zmC ;ublic figSres have all issued sta-tr.,ncnts ienor:ncing the
atteck cn North Vietna.u; 1n Esrot, the heailquarters of n::rry Africlr.n nurtionalist
organisations, s tate !a.ents on the ouastionshave beern isle:1 by groups rapresent-

workers hr"ve a1l colio iut r:g.dnst the U.S.; in Durzm, the
student or6:nisati cns, the pnpers Lu1u s-rld F,::r,:con Iines .

ine 3!g9@, -&1',!b-!ft!g., !i4'-,bi;ue , the @,
]!E!g, I spanisil Guinea. tD-tr.ues-e'--Ei."ea,,n

politicrl parties denouncir.E the U.S. action,
e-n energ.rilcy meeti.ng at which it iga.s ilecirled. t
that the U.S. put :n ead to the attacks anC- re

Sr:uth.-, . . l),hott-csic S,ruth i.iest
11 t lYenou Scnr,lilar:',, suppcrting

the North Tietna:aesa against the U.S. al3gressionl en,l in C:ubo4ia, rhere the
Government has l:een sharply critical of tle .Amcricrm acticn, there have boen
denonstmticns srr:l support their Governroe-ntt s stald frcm.a11 lrt1ks cf life
lncludiru vaxious political fcrroations, tho s tud.cnt orgarisetions, e1l the
Lead.1rYg pepers, etc.

In CeJrada. the Prirne \{inister e^,icl in lar}iarnent on -liulr.rs t 6th the_t his
Qovernnent had asked. the U.S. to avoiC- further ections whlch would endrmger
peace, T.C. Dou4las tl:e lead.er cf the lM s{i'l that the Car"-4i4n Govc:yuoent
should make it clear to the u.s. that it woul.l not support u.s. nilitary. rlesigled.
to keep in pcwer I discre,-1itol._regimes I 

,. in Japrur e xoeeting *os ,.presurrting fiZ
ggglEr.f,i onp , includin,; the C.P. iu.r.r. S .p . r rias helrl on r'r.ur,;ust 6th tc ,liscuss
measlures to cope with the urqent situe-tlon in the I,::: East, the neeting ,lecided
to organise protests to the U.S. Enbrssy anC. to f,:rrr a w,:rkin,r: eonmittJe b
orgel1ise Eass actirity and. neetin3s egl.inst ti:r U.S. :,irltreasi1n, lea.nsfrntions
hav : ',.aken pl.,-ce outside the U.S. Enbe-s6J* ni .,i i;r every rlay since the otteck,
stet':nents have bcen issued by personalities frcra a1l vralks of life ,eld. frcm al,1

the JaDanese Sr c i..-1i st i'artt, hel.t
o preas the Govemment to denald
firse to allow the Aoerican to weJapurese militrry be-ses; in Srre,len, a ,lenonstration was orEz:iise,:l by variousyouth and peace organisations outs ide the U.S. fubassy on .Lu4rs t !th; inthe Prime l,,linicter ex;rressed her anxiety over the U.S. a.ttack e:rd snid thatpeace coulC be best serve4. by the wi thdrapal cf ell fcrei;yr trcops from the areaaI1 the important papers have denr:unced U.S. s.a6,?ession, mass orgajnisati.rnainclutLing ltie trad.e unions

ugr:s t 5th whlch harl speak
ar.l youth g"oups have 4rrneffievris

ers a.11 th
e, e rire.s s meting cfprotest was organised on A e left pr-rties andtwo M.!.s Robert Gunaward ena &nd Idmuntl Sanarakkody I

VirtuslLy evcrl'crryiurisati.tn an:1 sectirn of opinlon in Inr.:nesir" hasexpressed itself against the America:rs rncl therc hnvt been,r,,r,GfG-t onstrati.ns,inci-u1ing sone againe t the U.S. &nbassy; in Denmark tvc rlernons trsti ons nere stagedin frr'nt of the u.s. Embe-ssy on..Lu.1ust 5ttrl ii@ cn .lu;us t 7th a nas neetingwas heI'l to lenounce the U.S. eir ass-.ult on N.,"JtrTtriotna.n i cther acticns rravetaken prace-_in ry, sl *lna!, 9rr;1a+, uruTuayr 
Jf.:rczuerr,, zurzilar. f@rrrus tralia. New Ze,.rlan;I. Chii", I,t-,rlsat rEf,r;m; !frIs"til-
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AMNESSY TIJ{E I]P iTIC AII,E.I CI.SE

TI]E \trIC ALI,E{ AFEAIR

fron Alec Acheson

Anmes ty have issued the foll:rlng appealr
rrThe case cf Dr. V.L. 1r.11en, who was arrested in Ni.Teria on June 17

and is now being tried there on charges of sed.itionr along vrith thlee
Nigerials, has aroused. considerable concern in this country - in the
rmlversiti.es ard trades unions and anong lvl.P.s. Information reoching ttrl s
country 

"egalding 
the case has been scarce, contradictory and dis trrbing and

there was sufficient anxie ty for Annesty International, which hes nuch
experience is cases of ttr-is kind, to advise sending e 1ega1 obsert/er to
the trtaL.

rrllLis had to be done quickly as there was only a wcek between the
preferring of the present oharges and the opening cf the trial; and wtth
no publicity in order not to prejudice the chaJr.es of the obser-ver being
allowed entry lnto Nigerla.. In order to ensure that the observer could go

a loan of 2250 was raised to cover tbe initial oost of fares and expenaea
through a local branch of Amesty. '.e are appealingi for donations towards
the repeying of this loan and u:uld be qrateful if you would collect and'

send Buch donations, na.rked rtAl,len Eundtt to
lmree ty Internat5.onal,
1, Mitre Court Buildingp,
Tenple,
Ionilon E.C. 4.

ttln e:qlanation of the neceseity for sending the obscrver is attached
together wi th brlef detaile of the arrestr t"eatuent and trial to date of
Dr. .111en, which you nay fintt useful for the purposes of coLlecting donat-
lons from private lndivtduals and olganisatios nlth which you are comected.l!

N.3. Copies of this statement, which 1g for prlvate circulationlcan be
obtained froro the above address.

STOP PRESS ITUts

DHUIONSTRAT ION IN lrltl{CEESlER froro AIa.n Rooney

Over 150 people narched thror:gh Malches ter last Saturday on a CND

Hiroshima narch - ttrenes rrl{o \rlar over VietnanB and tDisof,n Goldwater '
Policlesn.

SCOTTISH MINMS DE{OUNCE A}IERICAN ACIION fron c Glasgov readet

Meeting over the seekenil, the Scottish area council of f'he N'U'M'
pasged a ,""olrtion callin8 upon ttre Government tc declare thct 'runder no

iircunstances vr-itI tt 6:ive noral or nateriaL support to the wrprovoked
a6gression by Anericar i-rnperi.alismrt in North Vie tnanr The resoluticn
d6ior:nced thL Anerican action as a vlolatlon of the !18hts of the pecrple

clafuoing national independence, and called for the renovel of llmerican
a:xred fdrces fr'om South Vietnaa pnd the terrttorial waters of South East
Asia.
D.A.T.A. CAII,S IOR IUEETING OF 14 NATIONS t llhe executive cf the Draughtsmenre
and lLlied Techniclansr Associationr oee tlng over the weekend, ca1led for
the reconvenlrg of an early neeting of the 1{ nati ona ualdng up t}re Geneva

Conferenceo ttrle should aiicuse the present crisis and meet rurconditionally.
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lgB EIILI TRTITSPORT STRIKE

INDUSTRTAI NO1ES

by Ray Etlwards

JuIy 2{th, I!6{, was a day in the history of the 10/15 Road Passenger
lbansport branch of the TG'rYIl. For ,B years this brarch has experienced. no
strife, L)26 was the last tine they r.l3d. been out on strike. fhe strike,
when it cane on the 2{th of July was as riruch a protest a6ains t trad.e rurion
bureaucratic inaptj-tude as agaiast naaa4erial injustice.

The trouble sto.rted over e ney, system of schedule operaticn and dutyrosta. It was quite evident fron the outset that the nan"egemont were naking
considerable econo&ieg under theprcpr:pf, nsv operations, the busnen rranteda share'in the benefits of these economies. tt"y sorlght inprovenents intheil B'olking conditions. The new schedul.e ard 

"osta 
applied only to onesection of the branchr the nen who operated East Eult slrv:ices. ilon thefirst oeetingrwhich was convened for the men to consider the new sys tem ofoperations, protests were re6yistered as to the roarqr anoma.li.e s appaient inthe new systen. The rnanagerent did conced.e one or' two points by naking

amendxrents to the systernl

trbcm the beginaing, the Ea_st Eull men net opposition f?om their owrT.U. officers, who used evcrything available to coerce the rnen into operat-
ing: the schedules fcr rta trial period.r Ttre nen,however. had learned frompast erperience that once accepted (even for tb triaf perioatt) the new systemwould become established and roore d.ifficul-t to arter. After alnost ) rolnthsol.*g|r:",t. the Eana,.e,ent aleclared the matter as a dispute to the NjIC andatte,pted (w'i thout success) to dictate terns of refcrencl to the e,ergenc/ cotrun-ittee sent to investigate the dispute, Ttre men through their lay relresentatives
had repeatedly appealed tc have the matter refened ss a dispute but were r,ret
w'itrh hidebound trade u.nion officiald.on arrd repeated trNorsr.

_ The disputes coronittee formd a6ains t the men on the roajor poi.nt of thedispute, but referred back for locar. settlex.ent 5 other poinls. -',,.Ih"; ih" m.ma€€-
ment- w4s approlched by the bralch officers at a subsequ-nt neeti-ng sone forn ofsettlenent was reached. Two days after this the anended schedules were publishedwith a comnencing ctate of Jury 2zfth. There had. been no reference back to the menarthough a resol,ution rvas stalding compelling the branch cfflcers to do so. f,lleEast Eu1l gara€€ s teward., rho had dirigently-J.ed. his constituents throu6hout thethe dispute was on hcliday, and it oppl*"a that the nen were 1ead.er1ess..

However, leadership d.id cone from an ex_garage stev:[d who was workingwhilst on hoh.day from Ruskgn College. He petltioned the nen ar.d the brenchofficers were forced to convene a neeting to g.ive a report on the settfetrentivhich proved to be wholly inaalequate ald was rejected. The branch offlcerswere directed to re-open negotiations arrd failing a satisfactory solution thenen would strike. The nanagenent flatry refused. to conply rvi th ihe yrishes of thenen - even after a 6 nonthrs dispute over the aLteratiorr of a local a6reeaent,they r.-,q':-i.red. the statutory 1 uonths. on 2lrd. Jury the nen resorved to strikethe forrowing day. rhe stoppa*e of the Easi Eurl serwices in dispute i""- {ocii-effective. However, at 2.1O p.n. all the busnen on othe! routes iegan to runtheir buses in, erd. came out.on strike in synpa.thy. For one nour a^i unexpectedshow- of. soridaxlty beca.me evident but one oi' irro "tr:.t u readers rraa to get trremen back, in order not to engender public i11w-i11.

-.0n the fol'0w'ing saturday a neeting w.ls sxranged with the naaagenent. Theresult was put to the raen at a frranch neEt:.n! fr"fa 6r, S*rdoy. ?]r;';;;;; 
"r",*_ted to a-corprete capitulation by the naaageieni, conceding a1r. der.rand.s. Thethreat of further strike, action was rrithorinn, a.nat the offer of the nara€enentwas accepted. fhe rc/$ brmch will never be {ui1e tne sa"ne again, *rd thisshould be to the good of aII concr,rnedl
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COMPRMD{STVE EDUC.IITION IX BRTSTOI by Tora l{icho11s

I,C.S. 1! ORCAN]SE SECOND IIORKSRS I CCNTRO T, SCHOOI,? froE a BU reade!

EDITOR OI' ''UNIO}I VOICENI }?.ODUCES ].OTICY trOR OII

Fo11ow:ing a suggestion by Richard Eletcher (Eiitor, Union Yoicgl
li"ucto", L.C.5.) tfr..-pofiti".i CoDrxittee of the London Cooperative SocieW
is consiaerirrg sponsoririg a fi:rther weekend school on the thene I Denocratic
Controll to caxry on the pioneering work of the Nottinghafl school earlier
this year. Datel being c:rlvassed. include the end of Novenber and ee'r1y

Decenler. Fla:rk Besvrick 1s secretaJXr of the LCS ?o1itica1 Conrnittee and it
is hoped that he w-i11, contribute fron his wide eq)erlence on interalational
probl-erae - erg., clenocratic control of workl cor'rnoditieg such as oil'

POTITICAI NOTES

Controversy is now re6ing over the l,ebcur Cormcilrs proposals for
extending conprehensive education ln lristol. Io1lov-i.ng the disclosure of
palt of the pioposals by a Clti-zen nenber of the council, the Labour Grcup

ir"rre no* publishe6 the whole of the plan in 6etail. 1'he long-te'rn proposals
involve increasing the nunler of conprehensi-ve schools in the city frcn the
exlsting L4 to 20, a.nd e najcr reorgnnisation of the rest of the secondary
schDols to fit into a conprehensive systenr e.g.r absorbing seven existing
council gr8.rinal schools. 

-Tir:se ploposals are conplicated by the fact.that
the Minister of Education has not gr3nted the noney for new school bui'Ldin8t

and in three zJeas sholt-tern plans hp-ve been drafln up'

Eleven plus selection will end' next ye?r srrd there are to be nc :lore

corporation fiee places in the direct 6roli (fee p?"rrng) grl"nrax gchools'

It is this last pioposal which seens to have stuck in the throats of the

traditionalists nost of all, ald the opposition has taken on en alnost 18st

aii"t "pp.nrurr"". 
[tre locai press has- ]eatured pronj'nent1y. in the. controv-

"rsy "rt-d- 
th.re has been at leLt a pa6p fu11 of letters on the topic nost

niglts. Those fron. opponents of the schene, narJr of then of lhe 
trangy 

,

paient" varic ty, have predoraina.ted, but they have not had their own way by

any neans.

The Lcndon S'-rciety is the largpst retail cocper'tive in the world and

spends up to fIOTOOO prao on political end eCucaticnal pulposes' A success-
fi:I national co.rierence on denocratic control, held in the capital a few

weeks after the retur.n of a Lr,bour Governnent could have ir]I]ense lnpact -
particularly lt it is well ottcnded by represontatives of nationalised
i.ndus tries r- :rnd especially by steel lrcrkersr The LCS has played a leadir43
part in the present ,o.r. -fo- 

cooperative reforu. The recent resurgence of
political arri etlucational activity shovs what can be done in these related'
fields.

ltrIe have received fron Rlcharcl Fletcher a statenent entitled rrlolicy
for OiIr. ftris exnnines the changing patterns of fuel consunption and prices,
and draws the conclusion that because the price of oit is erpected to drop

sharply (as nuch as ,q, h# been predicted) it is bound to play an increas-
ing roie in the econoqy. 0n the other hana it points cut that e' free oiI
na.iket woula have a disastroue effect on the coal industry and would cause

t"f"rr"" of paJrnents difficulties. Having posed the problen the statenent'
argues for dciernnent control, etc. nnd takes. a look at Sritigh Petroleun
*rb. tir" oi1 industry in Sritin. Copies of the -etatenent csrrl be obtained
fron R. Eletcher, ?i, Ner Kings Rd.' L,onCon. SF 5.

I
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CASTROI vICTl],t OI I TESTRICTITE COII'IIIONS ' frora a speclal correspondent

Castrolrone of the nost familiar nanes on the advertising hoardi-ry s,
is under press[re from the big oil conpc.nies. The cornpar5r has sent out the
following letter to people irritJ:lg in for infon:r*tion:[....As the largest independent lub:ication specialists, we are proud
that Castrol is Britaints most poputar 6nc1 Fidely d.istTibuted oi1. However,
we have heard from several notorists that, on calling at certain gaxe€es,
they have been to1d. that Castrol is no ionger in stock. In er;llanation, re
vrould tell you that certcin cf thc int:,rnational petrol compani.es have
become laldlords of gaxages and forbid the y tenants to se1l Castrcl. To
other garages they offer srms of noney if, in return, Castrol is no longer
disple-yed on the forecouft or used. i-n the servlce bay...rl

fhey alsc enclosed a forn to give paxti-cutars of a"r5r inci.dents notor-
ists Eright cone across of this kind of thing. This form entltled EThis
fight for freedom is also yours..tr erplalns the rrsolusrr site systent rrthe
Solus Site Systen of petrol distribution is in princlple, as its nane inplies,
ar1 arrargenent rhereby a gara€ie is coimitted to sell exclusively the petrol
produced by one particular conpany. A garage proprieter caJl obtain petrol
without going rrsolusrr but, by sc doing, nnd in o"der to offer the public
several makes of petrol, he has to forego 2@. of his proflt...n ![e can thark
Castrol for raaking generally h:ovn one of the apsects of the so-caIIed
private entcrlrise systen.

NOR1TI WBST CN} PUBLISIIES CONFIRMICE REPORT fron .A.Ian Rooney

On l8th/I9th JuIy, 1!5it, the North Test Region of CND held a discussion
conference on the econonics of disarnament. A report of the conference has
now been produced. Several papers wexe produced for discussion at the conf-
erence ald copies of these are available. CND are shortJ-y to prod.uce a
parnlhlet: tr Ttre Econonic Consequences of Staflng A.1iveti. The report is not
pri.ced but supportere axe being asked. to ma.l<e conations in re turn for which
ltrey w:i1f receive the report and,/or the papers. An orcler form can be
obtairted fron! CND, 14, Tib lane, ItT.:mchester 2.

IONDON SUSLIE{ ANGRY.irITE ?ILCKIGE nE/iL fron a l,ond.on busnan

[he latest iesue of !]-r.tfonx indi-cates very cleaxly the considerable
dlBatisfactlon that exists with the recent packa6e deal entered into by the
Central 3us Cor.:rLittee ard the London Transport Board. fhe first word.s of
the front pa€:e arti-cle read: TTANGER - CONIUSION - FRUSTR.,ITION. These are
the only word.s that describe the state of nind of the bus section in the
afterrnath of the big lnouiry, the long negoti&ti,-.ns, ard the finaL settlenent.
lhe anger stems fron the contents of the package deal, and, above all fron the
denial of the right of the branches to take the final deci-sion on its e,ccept-
ance. fhe confusicn arises fron doubt as to actua]Iy what it IS th:t we have
accepted.. The frustration expresses itself in inability to do anything
effective about the situation...rr fhe journal also published lettcrs fron
Bralch representatives fron Ed.geware and Siocup crlticising the deal.
Houlslow, tllners Erd emd Merton brpnches have pa"ssed ?esolutions condenning
the ClC for concluding the ar;reenent according to the paper. Space does not
pcrriit us to quote e"t length the Cetails of the critici-sns ?la-tfor.rl na,kes
of the package deal but perhq.ps tho best connent 1s that the staff situe"tlon
has gone fron bad to worse - the LTB is now over 4rO00 underst&ffec.
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APARTIIEID VICTEIIS MAI,TFEATED ]T PRTSON by 3ob ?ennington

Dr. Nevilee Alexalder, one of the eleven people sentenced by the Cape
Court Last April to tetras of irxprisonment ra.rrg-ing from five to ten years,
has been physically assaulted by warders at Robben Islard.. After receiving
ear injuries which necessitated. nedical treatnent, Alexand.er was placed in
solltary confinement, along with for:r other prisoners who witnessed. the
assault. Robben Island - Veryoerdrs concentration canp - houses over 9OOpolitical prisorrers, lncluding Nc1 scn Haldala and Robert Sobukwe, the
Pan-African. leader. Sobukrie r,'as sen-, t.,t.d to three yearsr gaol after the
Sharpvil le massacre. Although his sent'ence has now expired. he has still
not been released.

I&ren the Alexander defendants appealed to the Cape court in Ma;r, Judge
van Heerden refused. thexx right to appeal. Iie dld, houever, gra.nt rspecial
entries t in the record, because of what the defence cla-imecl nere irreguLar-
ities and illegalities at the trial. Because of this they can now
appeal to the Suprene Court at 3loenfontein. Cyril Jacobs, who had the
charges under the sabotage act aE;ains t hin w-ithdrarm by the Cape Court on
Jr:ne ! writes: tto petiti-on the Chi"ef Justice, Bloenfontein Suprene Courtl
to ga'art the maln appeal wou1d. involve additional erpenses ar1d as o1rr
financi
help us

t is impossible for us to fi-nancc this. Please
ossible fund.s. I

The chief defendantt s xlother, }{rs. lobeta .0,1exzmder saysl ra 1ot of
noney goes to pay for court record.s. please 1et us ]o: or-r if any funds have
been qollected to help us further. t

Readers of The 'rTeek will I a,n sure be interested to l<:orv that a
publi-c meeting has been called in l,ondon at C:::xton Hall
7.50 to help to publicise ttris cai iE to iffiffin?;

a1 position stands i
in coflecting arry n

on lbiday. Sept. 4.
for the defendarts.

Donations for the.A-Lexantler Defence Appeal ehould be addressed to its
acting secretaxy:

C. Kirkbyr
2J, ThursJ-ey Eouse, Holmwood Gardens,
lond.on S.Y{. 2.

Tickets for the mceting and credentials for delegates can also be
obtai-ned from the sane address.

SOUTE A}BICIN TRADE UNION H.Q. RAIIEN based. on Reuter reports

Police raided the officcs of the south Africa, congress of Trad.e unionsin Johannesbr:rg on lu6gst J. r'rfter a {!-minute sea,ch they took away 1O,0OOleaflets which a congress spokesnar said \,Iere ordinary orgrurising naierial.fn Jretoria secu'ity poli.ce, for the second time in a- week, rcidJd the honeof the chairraan of the rocal bralch of the Liberal ?:rtyl li{r. 'r{arter Hain.
In Capetown, {5 coloured lrisoners escaped frora tho nevr pollsnoor

Prison, near Capetown, over the weekend, but 22 were recaptured.. The gaol_
break, which took place on Saturday aftemoon, is the biggest in the Cape
Province for nany years. lfhen a warder ente]ed the prlson c ourtyard
prisoners stomed the gates, running offin e-11 directions.

SOUTH AIRICNN NOTES
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IIDIANA YOIING SOCI/IISIS FJICI I'IIRTHER PERSECUTION from Sylvia Rj.ley

On MsJ, It5), Ralph Levittl Jaries Bingha:l and Ton Morgan - officere
of the Young Socia,list Alllance at fnd.iana University were charged under
a trfc0arttry-era state aedition 1ar, with having assenbled. for the purpose
of advooating the violent overthrow of both the fetleral and. In&iana
state govetaments. One of the rcain cha:eges was that they had sponsored a
campus aeeting at wldch e yolmg Negro soclallet spoke on civlI rights.
Tharrks to a natton-oide defence - the Coronittee to Aid the Sloonington
Students - anrl the nupport of the tuergency Civil Llberties Comittee,
shose chlef counsel, Leonard Boudin, drew up the constltuti onal defence
brief, the prosecution sas defeated. llhe local judge threw out the iadict-
Eents on March 20 on the grormds that the thought-control law wae unconst-
itutional. Siollar laws have been nrled uncons ti tutiona.l in other stetes.

Now Proeecuto" f?rooas A. Hoad$ has filed his appeal briefrw'ithin
the tine set by law, to be czlrried to the Indiana, suprene court. Ttre
Indiara press reports that IIoedley will petition for an errrly hearing this
Autumn. &rqui-rie s should be sent to CABS, P.0. Box 2L), Cooper Station,
New York, N.Y., 1OOO, for further inforuation.

A ],ETIER IRoII AN OIn LL{rRICrX SoCLiITS}

I an saddcned to find that the socialists and radicals eenera"lly a-re
splitting lnto the inev-itable little groups and cliques - this alwaJs
happens to tha loft pcople. inry is lt? Frora the e".:rli,est ti.nes of which
I have read, the Russian rsvolutioneJies split upi 8lld now the F.ussierrs
and the Chlnese, ard over here lt is the sane. The Negroes in ilarlen are
furious that Dr. It{ertin Luther King camo up and vi,sited w-ith the },ieyor
about the riots. lhe radiczl Negroes (irl.rtcotn X, Rob Villians j.n Cuba,
tr'Torthy I Epton, T,3mn et aI) a.rc split off fron the conserva-tive proups such
as the NAACP, the CORE and so it s3oes. }ly own opinion is that it hurts
the big cause.

I have for 45 years been IOR the Russi:urs ald ,rar now trCR the
Chinese, w'ithout one bit abating ny respect and. love and adni.ration for the
Soviets. I rrnders tand why they want peace nnd securlqr; theyrve arrived,
they are not afraid a-nJr xxcle cf bcing straralealr so they want evr:rything
to be nice and peaceful so they car have theh cars ald TV sets, p,nd the
gooil living they d.eserve anC have worked so hard. for. But the Chinese have
not yet reached. that stage - they are leart end hr:ngr;r, only 15 years old,
w'ith the hot blood of youth ::rd the hurrpglr be1ly...

Hci8hoe how differently f feel now than I did when I was 20 (Itn
now 75) end rvanted to take cn the worId.. I stilL feel pretty cocky and
always slde w'i th tho flghters, the revoLutLonists. Irm hopeful that the
Ne5rqss w-iI1 keep right on rioting, burs ting out i-n one city after arother
- it is amazirng ( nrausing, if it werent t so d.anned. Car6erously serious) to
see the w.rJr our wl:-ite upper bourgeoisie are falling el1 over thenselves to
g'ive the Negroes what they walt. You wl1l see, even Catholic-doninated New
York w-i11, as soon as the thunder dies dovm...The 6'odda.n furyocrites- say-
rrThe Conrnunis ts did lt.rr By God, did the Corrar:nlsts build. those noiscne sluas?
Did a Connrmist nunler that 1itt1e Negro boy? Did the Conn1mists deny, for
1OO years, jobs and. housing anC any kind. of equality to the Negc? Conmunlsto,
nx eJc r but it le a wonderful scape goat for this Iowy, hypocritical socle
over here. Taylor Adams (publish-r of the other Side, mx 1Of5 ccPO N.Y. L

t'/
7)
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Tm i'lAoRI PP,oBLU,I ANn S0CLIIISTS

IiEiT ZEAIAfiD NOTES

by P. ?iesse ( Ctrristchurctr)

The position of the LIaori paople in Ner Zea.Lrmd socj-ety is fast
becoroin*q of increasin; conce?n to Sociaiists. There is & tendency for the
Maoris to move, at an increa^sln€ily rapid rate, frcrn the nral areas, where
for generations th-.y hRve been lea&ing a semi-ccr,munal. existence, to the
toxms. l-itren they arrive, they eJe not socially or e-cadenically educated
for a comraercj.a.L and urbrur wey of life. Thus they inevitably converge -
almost as arr enti.re race - into the working cIass. Nor d.o they usually
enter the rar,ks of the proletariat as trad.esren, or with anJr renl inducttial
ski.Ils, but they come as rmskilled. labo,rrers.

BACKGNOUND NI,ATXR IA], TO TIIO EECMM ].TEE ZEIJ,.A}ID I.P. 1NI.IU,Ii]' CONIERMICE

Receiv-ing, generally, the lowest wage ratee, they can afford only the
chea.pest housing. Thj.s lndicates a tcnd.ency, which, while not yct prtnoun,
cedr is still pelcelltlbLe towerd 'rghettoisati-onr. Ttre Labour partyr s
solution for this problell is the de-centralisr"tion cf industry, it b;fng
the intention to provide enployncnt for the Ldaoris in the cor:nirysid.e, sothat they d.o not have to rsc;ve to the towns to find jobs. Such e. soluiion
is, however, impractical, not nerely because it woul(l consolidate the
present isolation of the l,f.rori i-n New Zealand alrl reinforce his social
separateness as a rr.ce, but arso on econonic grouncs. such smaII, dec.eitra-fiseil industries could not conceivabry operate on the cconoinies oi a scaleto nalce then effigf,ent, whether they be capitalist cr soci:J-iseC - md itis not likely ttra-t"trabcur pa.rty iE envisag.ing the 1attcr.

The Maori '.loes not desire assinilation or isol:.,tion. md. tre isjusti-fiably susplcious of exr.ctly vhat the ?akeha (E\ronean) nerrrs byintegration. I?re l4".ori wants to retain his identity, traaiiions, and
cultur:e, aatl yet be the equal in all r.spects of th;'?akehe. A capitalist
society is unable to accoraoda.te this.

Ed. Noter we have cerrried two items on the rccent Ne,,v Zealrmd Labor:r
farJf anniia:, conference, of,rd our }Ievr ZealanC corresponCent ha_s given sone
background f&cts to tle shift in the belance of force that conferencerevealed. llre shau publish nore rnaterial frori our ccsesponLent in the
next issue about the general politica.l situetion in llew Ze aJ- e^n,j..

Current support for socialisn w.i thin the NZLp cones prinarily fror.r
two sources. Firstly, it co es fron what dght _ for warrt 

-of 
a r,rorl valid.

terrrinoLory - be carled trinterrigentziarr brancheg. T,rrere arr. vcry few oftlnse, and they consist for the nost part of new recruits fron the r:nivers-ities, in allia.nce w.ith the ,retrmant of the 19J0 Left .ehich has clurrgtereiously to the party through the yeers of political coca.lence. l,1Js t ofthe left of that turultuour era xesigned fron the party w"i th the expulsionof John A. Lee in 1!{0. T}re seconC, and nore import.ant area of support
cones, with two notable exceptlons fron the tra.d.e rurions. 'rhis leiiwsxdtrend in thc mions is alao rooted. in the past. 

^t 
the tine of the wa,terfr-

ont_ rockout in 1!)1, ::ra-ny of the stxongest unions vere not in the tred.erati.onof .Llbour, whlch, at that tine, had a soIi.d. najority of rvhi te collar andright wing unions, composed for the raost pnrt, of insctive rrer:bers who wereoften in the r.rnions 
_ 
only because of st:.te legislated conplulsory uni.onisn.rhese rlght-lving unions thus had a superficial s trength in ten:s of blocvotingr 

to be continuec in the next issue.

a
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CEI}IESE Sf,IFT POSITIoN ON ST

CO}fi'IUNISE SORLD ITOTES

AIIN by Pat Jorclan

ltre fuII text of the trRed ELagts ninth comnent on the CPSU open letterrr
consists, in the nain ,si th all-too-fa::ril.ar naterial. Eowever, there are t{o
featules, both of which nmy ind.icate quite a radical shift in the Chinese
ideological posi tlon. A section of the seccnd che.pter rv-illLllus trate thls.n..As the Soviet Union wag the first, and at the tine the onLy, countrXr
to build socialisn and had. ro foreign experience to go by, r.ld as StaLln
dep&rted from lt[arxis t-Leninis t dia].ectics in hi,s understanding of the laws
of class s trrrggle in soci.alist society, he prenaturely declared after
a6ricul ture was _basically colLectivised that there were rno longer rurtagon-istic classest (in fon the Draft Constitution of the USSR'I) in itre Sovilt
uni-on ruld. that it was rrfree of class conflicts, (roport tc the igth congressof the CPSU), one-sider.1y stressed the interral hcnogenity of socialisi
society arld. overlooked 1ts contradi-ction, fail,ed to rery on the working crass
a.nd the masses ln the struggre agains t the forces of capitalism ald rege:rd.ed
the possibirity of the restoration cf capitarisn a.s associated only w.iiir
e:ued attack by interna.tional, inperialisn. This lras wrong both in theoryald practice. llevertheless, starin reraained a great rMarxist-Leninist...ar

This cha.pter gces on to denounce Khrushchov for pushlng through a
whcle series of policies whlch have "4rcatly hastened ihe forces of capitel-isn....in the Soviet Union. Seing ncre explicit it speaks of rrthe genirationof new bourgeois elenents on a large sce.Le rmd the acceleration of classpoL:risation.rr rt g,'ives ex."-aples of 'leading f.mctionaires cf gone state-
owned factories..rr usir:g |tthei-r positions....to set up runder3ropn{ workshopsrfor private production..tt md of fi:nctionarleg who rr turrr corlective economicenterprises into economic enterprises of new kulaks[, these poople beingprotected. fron above. All this reads them to the conclusioni "bbviousl],they all berong to a cress thp-t is anta.gonistic to the proretariat enrl iheIalouri nq famrers, belong to the ]cul,e.k or n:ral bourgeois class', and thata nprivileged. bourgeois s tretrin has energed in sovie; societyi'i srr"J""--or
I s tate-capi talism.

the next chaptcr Cefines wha.t the Chinese ncan by this prlvileged
s tlat,,r and refers to Leninrs struggle ag:ai-ns t :-_ ::c ,nergen-ce of c:;ital-lst forces i' the Sovict Union. tt -y s"y ,he laid ;rcat slress or,. ,,1ir"r.r.".to'-the principle of the Paris con,:unl in wn6e po1icy...'r.. wrrirst trrey craimstalin continued- this s truggre they a"furit: irt'can:eot be denied tha.t beforeStalint s death high salaries were Llready being pa.irl to certain gro.,.p" 

- 
ordthat sone ca.res had a.rreafur becone bourleois 5renents...,' -,Ir:at Khr;shchovhas done, according to ttre-rc, is. to_speed up this process. They call uponthe rnasges of the sovi-et union to "siaeh tire pJ.ot fcr the :.estlra-tion iicapi-talism.il

;

[hus we have two conflicting tend.encies, as usual, in the Chinesepositlons. On the one hand they a"re nor teg:i;ning to €rdxi t that thebureaucratise"ti on of the.S,)vi3t Union begar r:nder Stalin, anO at 
'{fret, 

inpart-at least, stalinrs incorect theories rere responsible. rhis is adevelopment nhich all soclalists, no inatter what their assessment of theSi.no-Soviet. dlspute is, should welcome. This shift, especially if it i;deveroped will na"terially herp the denocratisation of the connunis t statee.The other tendency is distrirbingr if the chinese cone round to se"ying thatRuseia is istate-capitalistt the uniqr of Rllssia.ns ancl chi-nese og*irrrt u.s.imperlalisn wj-1I receive a death-blow.
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PROIUCTION Cm-IrtCK LIKEIY ]1{ MOTOR ClR INDUSIRY based on Finanqi4l llrnqe report
trl,aet yearts car output exccl.ded. nost forecasts and nuch the sa.me seems to be

trappentni in 1954. NinL months aAo..nost nanufac turers were happily talking in
i"il" of"" fr:riher \/o incr;tse in output,t(E.rt) "."the first h:1f ot Lg61+ has seen

productlon nearty 1d. up c;r tire :e.-:c I 'lio':L of I r-; L i'eaJ" ' 'but..the :l:"s, nt boolc

iras ,. narro, basl. j i ts, bu1.i I :,:1 i.... .i,:. rrr-,ctedl.;' 1ong upsrlrgc in 'r.c;]]cst:"C saleal
which were a thirl lLiiih;r ..r,. -rl-re ii:l;'r, half o1 1952i :han in the co"responcli-ng per-
iod of last yeax. it,)rie s irere sh::ken..rvhen prc'1u.''i.-,r for ille ,.1,):,:rstic naJCket

flattened ol-,i dr"irrg l,lay..since ihen, the factoriirr hi.v : resu.oed ';r.Jrkin8 at capacitJr

arrd June output was up a f j f tii ,-;:, L961- Ilt ri, hi'..'.:ver, th'-'re i's ano ther worrying
trend. Protluction is at last catchirg up w'i th derand, Pnd s'tocks seen likeIy to
staxt riging once the prasent works holid:ys are over.

tt..The vital question to decido is whether the upsurge i.n sales is na1n1y a once-
for-all occurrence or reflects a permarent upward shift in dernand. Tempora4r fact-
ors have certainly played en importaat role. In particular, the availability of a
rid.e range of nerr nodels hB.s udoubtddly se:'ved to raake margr people change their
crrs sooner..But there d.oes also geem tO have been a basic upoard shift in denand..

For one th-ing, car ownership habits are increasingly nov-ing toward. the Amertcan
pattern in nhich few people rant to bqy a secondhalltl ca-r...

tr...,'/hat ,the car manufacturers are really ajraid of is that a general worsening
of the econonic si.tuation will coopel the Government to introduce tou6fier flnancial
pol1cies. . tighter credit ig bound to cut back the demand for vehicles. Moreover,
ir trris does happen, it will come at a tioe when the notor industry r"oul-d BnJrway

have expected. a levelling off in 8ales for t nottraL r reasons - the rate of B?owth
has sinply been too fast to be najntained..rlll this suggests that produotion for
the home market vr-ilI fal1 mole than just the usual seasonal amount in the next fe\r
roonths...it nay welt be a seventh below the second half of I)51, and a half belor
the first half of 1954. .1nd the outlook for next year is not rmrch roore promising,
w-i th few rnanufactprers looking for anJr €Eowth in the domestic urarke t...Ttre export
position, on the other hand, is nore encouraging. It is true that progess will
irobably be sloser than in the first half of 1954. This is partly because to sone

Lxtent the recent rise in exports reflected the fact that U.K. marufl.cturers had

a Lot of well-designed ne* nod.Is at a ti:ce when relatively few were coming out of
the continental factories..It is partLy a.Iso becnuse ecrpetition ls 1ike1y to
becoroe keener.

tr...outsLde Europe, a further rise 1n exports also geens IikeIy, but 1ts extent
fg mrura to be Lhlted eithel by conpetition fron Contlnental nanufrc turcre.. or by

the lack oi forelgn exchnnge ..n-l th"-.moo"r, dlstrlbutlon of incone..If thi$'c:ysta1-
gszrng i8 orytt irs lttce coirect, it looks 85 thougb the industry w.il1 etport some

,rO'OOO-rSO,OOO carg tet*een Juiy and Decenber, 
"i- 

p*r'i"e 195d exports';n * or
nor6 "Uv" 

iast year..lt ls unlikely to be enou€b to offeet the decllne in home

narkets 1n the nlxt few nonths. Assuciag t'hat the rinter sees a re turar to a seaeont
a^d pattera..with no rnlu8ual stockburiLdlnS:, 1t looka as lf t]le industry s'ill raLe

;;;hi"s:ii[ i5orOOO-eOorooO cars tn tni, zna half of 1954. [Ieis is less t]ran ln :
tbe sane per{oal IaEt y"or'"oa over 2rOrOOO fewer than in ihe fi,.st half of L964r. !
A levell$g out of this kind ls rmlikely to hit al-L the r:ranufacturers ilr the same

vay, ,na ai usual EIC and Ford are 1ike1y to be lesst affected..Vaux]ra1L a1so eeens

reii pfacea... Stantlard-l[:r:i-mph ana Rootes are likely to be lrit, however, slnce
these two have beneflted in- recent Eonths fron a ehort-faI1 tn the availatslity of
eome of their conpetltorsl vehlcles. Soth of these corgpaIlies have ooapeted l!'ith
Iarger fir:ne in tire oar{ret for nsse-produced vehicles, but their saaller scal-e of
proluctlon has generally tended to put then 1n a weak posltion rhenever ttle Barket
bas falterede ..tl
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